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HALF A CE~TURY AGO: THE I~TER~ATIONAL RADIO WEEK TESTS

by Thomas H. White

This article is an outgrowth of Gene Martin's "A Silent

Night (Well, 99.75"1. Silent!)," which appeared in the August

12, 1972 DXM. In his article Gene tells of listening during
the 1926 tests for European stations, only to hear KPSN in

Pasadena, California, which had broadcast through the silent

hour. He suggests looking through the records of the ~
York Times for more information, which is what I did. I

found~ what Gene heard was the third and last annual

International Radio Week test. After finding more infor-

mation in radio magazines of this era, I thought that the

club at large would be interested in learning more about

this unique seri~s of tests.

The story of the International tests begins in 1923.
Mr. F.N. Doubleday, president of the Doubleday and Page

publishing company, visited England that year, where he
spent part of his time studying the British system of broad-

casting. On his return to the U.S., he suggested, at a

meeting of editors of the company's magazines, that broad-

casting a series of programs from United States stations to
Great Britain would act as an aid to both the advancement

of radio and strengthening of international friendship.
The staff of Radio Broadcast, a Doubleday and Page magazine

in its second year of publication, was asked to work out
the details.

The magazine formed a working plan, which expanded the

proposal to having the two countries exchange programs

through the "ether." Radio Broadc~st contacted the editor
of Wireless World and Radio Review in London, who made

arrangements~t~cooperation of the British Broadcasting

Company. The tests were to be run as a part of National

Radio Week, November 25 to December 1.
This waS far from the first attempt to bridge the Atlantic

using radio. 'Marconi first did it in 1901, longwave tele-

graphic service had been in use for many years, and, during
a test in December 1921, amateurs using code on 200 meters

(1500 khz) had successfully gotten through to England using
as few as 15 watts. It was also known that "low wave"

(shortwave) signals could easily span the globe. However,

the general public did not have the equipment needed to tune
in these special wavelengths, and had never heard English
transmissions. The few who did try to log England on the

regular wavelengths found that, when American stations
cleared the airwaves after a days broadcast, there were no

British stations to be heard, since they had ceased their
transmissions a few hours earlier. So, many were enthu-

siastic over the thought that they might be able to directly

hear, on their own receivers, signals originating from the
Old World.

The special schedule of programs was set up. The first

six nights were set aside for one-way transmissions, with

England taking the first night, and the two sides alternating

during the next five. The last night, December 1, two-way
communication between the two sides would be att~mped. The

time period for the programs was from 10:00 to 10:30 PM EST
(3:00 to 3:30 ~I for the tired staffs in Britain) each night.

For the tests the BBC used eight stations throughout

England, all carrying the same program, connected by land-
lines to a studio in London. Their wavelengths ranged from

353 to 495 meters (849 to 605 khz), with'bne station rated

at 500w and the rest at lkw. During the English broadcasts

U.S" listeners were supposed to listen for the station with

the strongest signal, and then wait ~ntil the end of the

program for the station's call. When listening for American

signals, the British had no trouble in clearing their wave-

lengths of interference from locals, since the BBC controlled
the few stations operating on English soil.

Organizing the broadcasters in the United States was more

difficult. There were approximately 500 U.S. stations oper-

ating on a band from 222 to 545 meters (1350 to 550 khz).
For the tests to be a success the amount of interference
from these stations would have to be limited. Radio Broad-

cast, with the help of the National Association~r~
~ers, WaS able to get very good cooperation from the

stations they asked to stay off during the tests. (Although

they made the mistake of not contacting Canadian, far-western
and low-powered stations, which they incorrectly believed
were too weak to cause interference.)

The cooperation which they received was not unusual, even

though they were askin$ for sole possession of a week long

slice of one of the most popular timeslots. Few stations
were fulltime anyway, since most had to share the frequency

they were on. More important was the institution of "Silent

~ight." Most set owners were interested in seeing how far

they could pull in signals from distant stations.

Broadcasting for the public had started only three years

earlier at KDKA, and people still tended to be more interested

in the miracle of receiving a station than in its programming;

the programs generally consisting of unpaid local talents.

Broadcasters in each city would usually set aside one night

a week during which they would refrain from broadcasting for

a few hours, clearing the airwaves of interference to the

long distance "auditor" in search of "DX." So, staying off
the air to aid auditing was, at that time, a common feature

of a station's responsibilities.
The stations chosen to broadcast for the test worked hard

to line up suitable programs for trans-Atlantic reception.
It had been hoped that President Coolidge would broadcast

his greeting to the English people, but there was not enough
time to make the arrangements. Hopes to have the Prince of
Wales and Prime Minister Baldwin address the United States

met a similar fate. However, many other famous personalities

made addresses during the week. Henry Ford spoke over his

station in Dearborn, Wisconsin, while Frank Conrad spoke

along with the British Vice-Consul over the station Conrad

helped start, KDKA. Owen D. Young, Chairman of the Board
at General Electric and RCA, Major-General James G. Harbord,

President of RCA, and Charles Evans Hughes, the Secretary of

State, also made addresses. And, from the English side of
the Atlantic, Gugliemo Marconi spoke of the day when crystal
sets in America would be able to pick up English programs.

On Sunday night, November 25, the tests began. All around

the country persons tuned up their radios, straining for a

hint of the English signals. Radio Broadcast had special

6-tube receivers at their HQ in Garden City, Long Island,

and many other publications, radio stations, and manufac-
turers set up their own listening posts.

Radio Br6adcast wrote about their experiences on the first

nig~For the first 15 minutes nothing was heard. Then,

faint, illegible speech,was picked up. A cable, using the

special direct telegraph line installed at Garden City, was

quickly sent to the BBC asking for a piano solo. Three
minutes later the notes of a piano were heard, followed by

the,.words, "Hello America."

During the week thousands of persons tried for the signals,

although few heard more than parts of a musical selection or

two, that left them wondering if they had really heard Britain.

Even fewer persons in England had been able to hear the

American signals.
The main interference during these tests had come from

stations that stayed on the air. However, another source
of interference were the receivers themselves. Many of the

radios used an inexpensive system of amplification called

"regeneration." When radios of this type were turned up too

high, they sent out a high pitched "blooper" on the wave- ,

length they were tuned to, that was audible up to two miles

away. Inexperienced operators, who thought the brighter
their radio tubes burned the better, were the main offenders.

Listeners in Britain were luckier, because regenerative sets

were illegal there.
For all the problems and failures that the tests had, the

public was still interested in trying again.

They got their chance a year later, when what waS now
called the "Second Annual International Tests" took place.

The 1924 programs were much more involved than those of the

previous year. The transmissions were still during a weck

long period, November 24 to November 30; but had been expan-

ded to two hours a night.
The number of stations participating had also been increased.

In the United States about fourty stations from coast to coast

were chosen to take a part, compared to 1923 when only East
Coast and Midwest broadcasters were involved. England now

had 14 stations, including a longwave one. And Continental

European broadcasters were included this year, with a mixture

of longwave and mediumwave stations from France, Holland,

Belgium, Germany, Italy, and Spain involved.

This year American broadcasters had an hour each night,
from 10:00 to 11:00 PM EST, to send over their programs.
From 11:00 to 12:00 all of the'53~ U.S. and 50-odd Canadian

stations stayed off the air to clear the way for the European

transmissions. The English stations broadcasted during the

silent hours on Tuesday, Thursday, and Sunday nights, while
the Continental stations had Monday, Wednesday, Friday, and

Saturday.

Here were 723 licensed broadcasting stations in the U. S, at the beginning of 1938:
)Iso 20 licensed experimental television stations.

Number of network .tations as of Fcb 1, 1938 were: NBC. 143: CBS, 115:
\iutu.,I, 76
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PlaaaiDS waa ~etter thia year, but aome problema atill

occured. 'CTL iD Mexico City, plua 7SR and 6KW in Cuba, held

--expected epacial programa that confuaed many American
liateDera. wbo,thousht only European atationa "ould be on
d.riuathe aileat hour. Alao cauaing trouble "aa the occaaio-

..1 broadcaater Who .trayed into the ailent period. VIP "aa

..e, which, on Saturday found itaelf approaching 11100 "ith

twenty aiuutea of the opera "Aida" unfinhhed. They toned
a coiu, and thua choae to finiah the program, aaving them-

..lvea fr- the wrath of opera lovera, but getting it juat
the e_e ..froa unhappy auditora.

The teata were much more eucceaaful in the United Statea

than tbey had been the ye.r before. A fe" thouaand "ere able

to verify reception of European 8ignala, althougb the number
liatenins .ay well have been in the tone of tbouaanda. The

luropean liat~nera, ho"ever, did not do aa well, even though
tbe American atationa were eending with higher powera. Al-

though twelve U.S. broadcaatera had been heard during the

1923 teata, only four (~KA. WGY, VBZ, and WOO - Philadelphia)
..de it tbia time.

Becauae of the increaaa in the number of peraona liaten-

iug, tbe iuterference from bloopera, eapecially in the
citiaa, had been worae tban ever.

The Ne" York Timea article, revie"ing the achievementa of

the 2nd""nuart~uoted that many felt "auperpo"era" of
SO to 100 kUo"atta would bave to be uaed before liNe" York

auditora can bear London aa eaaily ae 'Manhatt.n heare Chic'ago
today." In plana for the next year'a teat, it "a. reported

tbat inetead of Nove.ber the teata would be puehed back to
January of 1926, in the hope tbat conditiona would be better.

The Third International Teat took place with much nation-

wide publicity and eupport. The National Radio Trade Aaao-

ciation raiaed a fund of eeveral thoueand dollara, to aid

publicity, .nd Po"ell Croaley, the famoua radio .anufacturer,
waa re-elected Chairman of the International Radio Week Com-

.ittee. Radio Broadcaat .et up ebortwave atation 2GY in

Garden Ci~ aid their co..unicationa, and vo"ed to do,
their beat to have a full lietins of programa appear in the
ne"apapere. Thia would make it e.aier for a liatener to tell

whether a program heard c..e from Europe. It waa ad~ed tbat

the echedulea would include falee entriea, to "aialead the

.hle.dera." Anyone claiming reception of an unb}'oadcaat
number would be liven free .eaberahip in the "Ananiaa Club."

Althoulh the t.ete had tbe vaet approval of moat broad-

caatere, tbere were e_e areaa of di.content, .epecially in

the far weet. UI. -iD lopa Angelaa, agreed, under etrong
public preaeure, to reepect the eilent perioda, but releaaed

a atat"'.t cbarliaa~ "...tbe teet weekia deaigned primarily,

we believe, to aate tke public dieeatiafied with any aet that
doea Dot receive luropeaD .tatioue."

Bope. .ere kiah that reception would be auch improved over
that of the previ.ue tWe yeare. Duriua Ne" Yeara eome U.S.

atatio.e had b.eu able to pick 9P and rebroadcaat Engliah
~rosr_., whick waa .ee. a. ~ lood omen. The chancea of

luropean. heariua U.S. progr_a waa thought to be improved,
.ince .any power. had been iocreaeed, including VGY and WJZ
(now VABC) "hich had added part-ti.e SOk" tr_amittera.

Kore foreisn atationa hed been added, aa "ell aa the couna

triea of Auetria, Czechoalovakia, Peru, and Argentina. And
the broadcaat band in tbe United Statee waa now from 200 to
S4Saetere (1500 to 550 khz).

The aet up for the week waa alishtly different from the

previoua year. tnternational Radio Week ran from January 24
to January 30, but only the firat five nighta featured trana-

Atlantic teata~ -On each of theae'nishte eelected U.S.,

Canadian, Mexican, and Cuban broadcaatera eent out programe
for an hour atarting at 10100 PM EST. Then the ailent hour

.tarted on thb aide of the Atlantic, and the Europeana had

an hour to tr_amit. Sunday, the firat night, and Tueeday
were reeerved for Britiah .tation., while Monday and Vednea-

day Contiuental broadca.tere tran.mitted. On Thur.day, the
laat traD.-AtlaDtic Dight, all the Europeana were allo"ed to

broadca.t., South American .tationa ran their .pec~al pro-
ar..a OD all five night..

'or 'riday a De" feature waa added. The 11100 to 12:00

eilent hour waa 'divided iDtO 15 minute .egmenta. For the
fir.t fifteeD aiDute.,..tationa iD the Eaatern Time zone

broadca.ted. Then. Central. Mountain. and Pacific time zone

atatioDa followed. each with their own fifteen minute eegment.

The week cloaed on Saturday "ith a aimilar arrangement.

except thie tiae the broadcaatera were grouped by Canadian,
NortherD U.S.. Southern U.S.. Cuban and Mexican deaignationa.
Tbie Dew feature waa intereating, but the real enthuaiasm

of the aver..e "radio fan" etill waa in catching European
eigDa1a.

With the exception of a few far-western stations (mainly

KNX, KFI, and Gene Martin's KPSN), there was almost complete
cooperation from North American stations during the silent

periods. Even the rum runners, who had been asked not to
interfere, apparently stayed off the air.

But, for all the improvements and high hopes, the tests

did not fare well. Distribution of information was poor,
even though, as noted earlier, efficient communication had

been one of the goals for this year. A fierce storm Was

raging in the Atlantic, and, on the first two nights, trans-
missions by the East Coast stations were curtailed when 50S'

were sent by ships in distress. (At this ;fme all nearby
stations were required to sign-off during/emergencies, to

curtail possible interference to rescue/6perations.) CZE

in Mexico City held an English and SP2nish program before
and after the silent hour the first ~ight, which many though
was coming from Spain. '

Although programs from OAX in~eru and from the two Argen
tinian broadcasters had gotten out well, there were fewer

reports of European reception than in the 1924 tests the

year before. L.A. Nixon, the secretary of the International

Radio Week Committee, reporled from Garden City that, of the

five thousand reception reports they received, only two

thousand could be verified. Many reporters had apparently

been fooled by hoax stations, operating in New Orleans, New
York City, and Omahs,

So, even though more persons than ever were listening for
the tests, loggi~gs of the Europeans had declined. In fact,

the former helped cause the latter. The bloopers of the "

regeneratives,'which had interfered so much on previous

occasions, ,ere now' a critical problem. Two-thirds of the
five millipn sets in us~ at this time were regenerative types,
and the howls and squeals of their combined voices, especially
around ~he cities, was a din that one compared to "feeding
time at the zoo." In many areaS you did not have to know
what frequencies were the most promising for, that nights
tests, all you had to do was find the greatest concentration
of'regenerative whistles. It Was felt that many persons with
petter receivers would have logged Europe, had it not been
for the radiating sets.

It is interesting to compare the two magazines which gave
the most publicity to the 1926 tests, Radio Broadcast and
~ Di~est - Illustrated. -----

Radio Broadcast of course, originated the tests. It was

a monthly publication, costing 50c, and printed on the Same
high quality paper that National Geo~raphic is famous for.

Its cover, in 1925 and 1926, was a symbolic view of radio,

which WaS used each month in a different color. The magazine

had technical .rticles on subjects such as receiver design
and maintenance, in addition to subjects of more general
interest.

Radie Digest was quite a different publicat~cn. A weekly
costing 15c, it Was published on newsprint, with the cover

usually featuring a radio personality. The magazine itself
dealt with radio celebrities, the week's program schedules
for 160 stations around the nation, and innumerable contests

to keep the cir~ulation up. ~ Digest seemed more dis-
appointed than most listeners in the lack of success of

International Radio Week. Their contest, offering $~OO in

gold for the best reception reports, received only 16,784
letters and telegrams. (This can be compared to the 225,000

telegrams KFNF in Shenandoah, Iowa received, during a 30

hour program they held in March for their second anniversary.)
The magazine also had strong opinions (not unusual) about

problems which had plagu~d the test. They attacked the
broadcasters which, even accidentally, had intruded into the

silent hours. Radio Broadcast had special words too, for

the stations which purposely had broadcast through the silent
periods, saying the stations'were more interested in commer-

cial profit than in the rights of the general public.
~. Digest cited the inefficient planning and poor com-

munications of the International Week Committee, noting, "It
is hoped that the next foreign test be arranged in a more
business-like fashion." In contrast, Radio Broadcast was

proud that "In spite of these handicap8';"""t'he foreign arrange-
ments for the tests went forward with great completeness."

Then there Was the matter of the bloopers. Radio Broad-

£.!!!' in a section titled, "Printable Remarks A~Bloopers,"
noted that they had never printed a design for a radiating
set, and had frequently refused to advertise regenerative

sets. But, they pessimistically reported, "...the fight is

apparently a losing one, and our own weapons not strong
enough to combat a menace this size."

~ Digest disagreed. They declared war on the inter-

ference, forming the "I WILL NOT BLOOP CLUB." Membership
was gained by signing a pledge not to bloop, and a certificate

"suitable for billfold or framing" was issued to each member.

The tremendous mail response which followed helped Radio

Digest forget about the disappointing International-w;;k
contest.
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~ Di~est closed its article with, "The bloopers,
aurora borealis, SOS signals, selfish-minded stations, etc.,

also are NOT invited to participate during silent periods

next time," while Radio Broadcast wished, "Better luck next
time!" However, there waS no "next time."

From the Second Annual Convention of Radio Manufacturers,

held in May in Atlantic City, carne the news that the asso-
ciation would not suoport any more trans-Atlantic tests,

because they were tco expensive. The International Radio

Week Committee waS reported to be asking for public support
in changing the Asscciation's decision.

In August, David Sarnoff, Vice President of RCA, visited

Eurcpe, with hopes of setting up regular broadcasts of

European programs in America. He was quoted as saying,
"The day is done when people in the United States will listen

to Europe for the novelty of doing so. The listeners are no
longer interested in how they ge~ their programs, but in what

th"y get."
Mr. Sarnoff was right. With the coming

ming fr0m the commercial broadcasters, the
tsnce reception could nct compete with the
the local stations now offered.

Most of the information for this article came from the

1923 - 1926 issues of the New York Times, Radio Broadcast,

and Radio Digest - Illustrilid:-Dther source;-were ~
World and Radio Times, as well as Gene Martin's original
article. --

The New York Times was available on microfilm at the local

library:-;hile the periodicals were read at the Library of
Congress in Washington, D.C. Since special permission is not

needed to read materials at the Library of Congress, it is-an

excellant source of information that more people could use.

of better program-

lure of long dis-
entertainment that

THE END


